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Phnom  Penh 
dose to £all
Security Is cerrylng through with Its promise to 
sntoroe perking regulations as the owner of this
photo by DAVID STUHHS
Illegally parked oar dleeovered.
Senior cards ready
Ctiuluuiing vnlur» run now 
lumhiiM' then senior attivily 
(.ml* at the University I'nion 
Inlotmaiinn Desk.
Ihr to*i in S I per caid. "Im lutl* 
til in ihr io *i of the i aid till* 
yi-.n." aiconliiiK to Senior Week 
Aniviiirs Commit lu' (SWAC) 
Uiairmait John Roma, "i* a 
l>.n Im-i |iir in Ctic»la I’aik. a 
brunt h and award* prngtam.untl 
atopy nl Pcgasii»' niaKa/ink'."
"Pegasus", a 2M-pagc look at
(.d  I'oly and tin*Scnioi Ritoglili- 
lion Award* winner, i* a new 
tradition that lunati Iasi year.
"Many contributor* will lie 
tailed on (hi* ycui to help prillile 
( àil I'oly tlnouKh the theme "A 
Cal I'oly Photo Album." 
"Pcga»u*" editili Hob Mt tutu* 
said. '
Fin those senior* who do want 
to pun base a mid. individual 
tiikeli fm the limili It and burbe* 
ipre (aii lie Ixmght up dirougli
State education aide 
to give lecture here
Ihe seiond highc«i-ranking ulliiial ill California’» Di’parttnent ul 
Falmation will spiak here Thursday un "Raiial issue* in the 
Film anon of Children ."
A**t, SuiN’riniendeni of Publii Jnsitmtiiin Dr. Kenneth S. 
Washington will %|x'ak al the Cal Poh I tiraiieat 11 a.m. Ili*addir»»t* 
*|ion*oied try the (.luld Developinetit De|iatlnieut of the Si bool ol. 
Human Dev eli i| imeni and Film alum and die Hlaik Student» I ’nion.
A awistani m Superintendent ol Pittili« ImirmiiiHi Wilson Rile*. 
Washington'* i areer in pulii it nini alimi siren lie* limn ihe high *t Imol 
letel in mmeisiiy and statewide ai lisine»
Holilei ol a Plil) tlctticc horn ihe University ol Southern ( sdilmuia. 
Wahingmn was involved in lite developmeni of the F.dmaiion.d 
Opputiiitiilie* Piogiam for the University ol California al Ian 
Ansile».
May 1.1. Ticket* Im ihe brunch 
(o»i $2.10 |K*r Ii( ket, and die n»l 
per ticket fm die barbeque is 
$1.71.
I he scnioi hai beque will begin 
al b p in on F’iiday, Joue 11. latsl 
year appioximaiely 1200 seniors, 
paient* and guests ai tended die 
barbeque.
Hie scnioi burnt h will lie lield 
in Chumasli Aodiloriom on 
Saurday, June H. Traditionally, 
die deans and de|wrimeui bead* 
seise as waiter* and cniriiain ihe 
seniors and ilicir patent*.
Hum uuiuxx m e ivins Senior 
Ruoginilion Awaids Irom iheir 
*( lu h (I i lium il» will Ix' lionmed al 
die Hi tint It.
Odici ai livides ttxiidinaiul by 
SWAC on Commencement Day 
iniimle a tree planting (Wffluny, 
Phi Kapyia Phi, the corn-* 
missioniiiK ol R O IC  slatinale», 
and die inlminal Scnioi Hall held 
in die evening
Or. i t. Washington
lie assumed a »indiar resptut* 
sibilìi) Im the California Siale 
t 'niseisiiy and («illese».
W.isliinsimi isa member ol die 
National Asstxiadon ol Afro* 
Amet u an F ilm an >r* and lias Ixyii 
a liuslee ol die los Alíseles 
Community College Disimi 
situe iis (minatimi in IMO.
»
Hic Washington qx«rh i» 
) alimi in seguieni ol a ycai-long 
senes ou America'» ellmii 
heritage width has im hided 
*1 *ci lies hy Aineriian Indian 
, Mi ivl ineili leadet Dennis Hank* 
and Chincsc-Ameritan author 
and playwiighi F rank Chin.
I hue i» no a(luii»»ion (barge.
CAMBODIA tUPH-klunri 
Rouge irlx'ls pushed ill 10 Plmmu 
Penh Wednesday amt balded to 
within I .Odd yards of the altan* 
doned u.s F.mbauy. The Iw m
national Red Crus* in («tittya 
said die Cambodian go\eminent 
olici ed to »in tender, but Peking 
lepoits said exiled Prim e  
Ntutxlom Sihanouk telettevi die 
|uo|xvsal.
the tapilal lagan its linai 
lollapsc umici a I van agi ol 
tutkeis amt aitiUeiy shells ami a 
push by the («unmuntsl levi nr* 
sui gents arrota the United 
Nauoits budge low,ml the U.S. 
Kmbauy,
I lie Red Cross said the Cambo* 
than goVei nmeiu had hamkxF lo 
the Revi Cross delegatimi in 
Phnom Penh a pm|tusal Ita a 
tease die and nauxin ol ixvwct 
that "amounted to an olici ol 
sui render," lite tuoposal was 
passed tut to the telá is aitai king 
lite tapital ami to Sihanouk in 
Peking.
Yugoslavia's national news 
agemy I'aning. in a dispaiti! 
da id i ned Peking, t tpmtcvl
Sihanouk sonnes a» saving. 
"Silianouk Ita* rrjix led lite olit i 
ol die Quisling* in Phnom IVnli 
w liit h w as signed by die President 
ol die Supienw («unuuitec, Sak 
Knthsukhan.whir It Ite received 
dtnmglt die Intelnamutal Red 
(joss in (¿cueva,"
Sihanouk sent a iepl\ to lite 
Red Cro»s tailing the puganals 
uuauepiable ' ami advising lite
ntctnhm «4 tlte 'pup|xi suprrnte 
uuunttttv'c" to lune Pltmutt Perdi 
Ix loie tlte lutai Istule la* ause tltey 
lt,tvl im i itevi mtl\ tlte tight to he 
hangui, l anptg saivl, ,
Fallivi, Risi ( juss oli mais saivl 
tltey Itavi veti te|xutslimn IVking 
dvat Sthammk Itavi tejevted tlte 
«siivi, hut addi'vi; "\Ve kmtw 
notlnng oliti tallv ami just bave io 
watt (m a u ply."
Presìdent Fimi said in 
Waslunglim liti' United States 
will Itclp in anv way wr tati to 
Ini lini dirne ni'gonattmts, " F'iud 
sani he Itati just tri c im i word ihat 
tlte Plntiun Penlt govenunrni 
'V i l i  wtuk with tlte Kitntet 
Ronge to try io nrgobatc a «etile* 
meni, ' bui addetl Ite Itati mrived 
imiti alimi» Sthammk "is in no 
postumi muvhìcveiu amunplish 
tlte tesult» wr wmo-mnvwly a 
ni'gottateil settlemeni-aml that i» 
an nnliMtnnate situatimi“
lite Iti-ntan Revi (jrvm team 
Weditevday moved imo thè Royal 
Phmun I linei ilei lami il a ncuiral 
rime liu tlw ttealincnt i4 wmtml*
ed,
Wliat apixwieti lo Ix* lite linai 
Ivan le liu Pltmutt IVnlt Ix-gan 
wìtlt mote tItali MI nakets ami 
a ilillm  shells that kìlleil al least 
IO urtimi» and wxHimini MI mitri» 
ami an ìnsuigcnt drive that setti 
tcttraling goyernntetti drfrntler» 
plnngntg imo tlte Hassai River, 
stani' i4 tltent lo tlrown,
Editor’s note
lite hitilthiker who leixirtcd 
that a ( al Poh simleiit had stolen 
"everything he ow ned" evidently 
lieti lo gel revenge.
Hit utilised studi ni lobi 
Mustang Daily Wednesday dial 
die hilt hhikti liad asked tnsix'ltd 
the niglu at his house, anti die
When die hilt hhiket Ix'gatt to 
gei fon eftil. the driver pulled into 
die malesi gas station, managed 
In get die travelti out ol die tan 
and Icii.
I he hilt hliiker had no 
|xmsessiou» on him when lie was 
pit ketl up, and It'll nothing in the 
tar.
I'he driver lalet found out dial 
the hitt.hhiker ie|xirted an alleged 
iheli tnlhv't il) polire, diet ampos 
tadio station (KCPR) and 
Mustang Daily
All repon» Were lalse
Campus news
"Ragtime-Musi» boni Red laghts to Rughi l ight»" will hr 
yauNpynxI b) the (iti IV4y Ragtime Fnsrmhlr tinting University Himr 
irtRni. 21814 «he H. I*. Dmidtmr Music Cenivi.
I he lu tuie deimuisliamm is *|MUvsorui Ivy live («d Pt4v Musit Hub  
Admission is lie»'.
la. Dial Won bell will prestili a »lidi- show «mi
"Nut leal Power” today at 11 a,in in Sviente Ntutli Rm. 21.1. Hie talk is % 
sptmstuul by the Math Df|Miuurui and.vdmission tsltu'. I.t, Wimhell 
will (list us* op|xutunnies m the nut leal |«»wei held ami the nuessaty 
n.uuiug ivvptiiul io wtuk in it.
Jim Wilvut will be the guest lev turn ina lum ie rnuilul "Nursrrv 
Pitxlut litui in New /calumi ami Austialia" mitighi at M pan, in 
University Unttui Rm. 2fH. Wilson will |uew-nt a slitle show and 
admission is Im*. Hie lum ie is *|muisoiuI by the Ornamental 
lloiiuulm ie Club.
Dean Prym ol Agio Industries will lu  ture ituuglu at 7:10 pan. in 
University Union Rut. 207 on "Agrivultutal Fmplovment, .Agio 
liulusmes is an agni ninnai employ mem bureau, IV via will disi uss the 
tobsuuw available m the agi it ninnai industry. nielumtv',s|Muisotul 
In die Htxits ami Spurs Cluh, is Ine,
‘ Wen going to have a big pain allei wauls, d am mie tan walk."
I hat's Imw I IF I* student Rit haul Wilder lotcsu's the outcome ol the 
maialhon luski-dtoll game to la< held in (à andai I (hut beginning at 
liOOp nt. on Finlay, Aptil IM,
I IF P students will Ix attempting to tweak the wtaid's lutasi t4 1« 
Imuis in a tout union* liaskcihall gatin' lasting most ol tire weekend, 
and everyone involved ex|xxts to lx* a little-limi when it's all over.
Ihe inaiai Inai was (agallimi by I IF P student* to inbuilt dir publie 
alanti die I I I  P piogiam line on tanipus,
I hey welt tune aityvan* wlm would like m plav against IIF Pduting 
die marailmft, ot w ho wants to Inni out about tiré I IF P |uogtam bv 
talking m die smtleni swim p,tr(iri|iate m it, IIF Pstmlcnt» mu playing 
Ixtskellkdl will lx' supplying bxxl ami emouiagnnnu dm mg die 
maiadmn,
\P i l l i Thursday, April If. Iff»
r,Bad experience
Editor
I would like lo lake this 
lunity lo icll you iilioui un tin - 
I ilea Mini i*K|M*i it’ll« v I hail ul I akr 
Nutiinii'nio ihi Suiunluy. April 
12. I liopr it is not typii al ol most 
(itl Poly sunt t toned tilth*.
For ihc |him week liter«' have 
been signs* posit'd in ihe 
Akih ulinre Building atlvetliniitK 
the ABM Club's Ski Puny in­
viting student* lo uiU'iitl. rite 
sign ttiitl foi a gas fit' nf SI there 
would he ilint' Imalt uiul 
undent* welt1 writ nine lo ullrnd
I do nol own u tar mysell and 
went to tiHitidt'iulilt' liotdilt' to 
Imnow out’ and I drove up lo lit«* 
lake on Saturday. I lm  in what 
Hu p| tent'd:
Al iht' lake, I upprout lit’d lire 
ABM (Hull ginup with my water 
ski dung ovt'i my sliotdtli'i anil 
inipiind il lids was the AHM
dui). I was im i liy sileni e ami 
lilank siaies. I aituiu intpilieduild 
was inld in no umertali) lenii** 
ihai die gfoup was happy wilh ils 
pu si lli mi ni Itt i s and títere was 
tleliuiiely ma 0*1111 itti tate more.
I don i h'i’l lilis is thè |an|iet 
way Itti ust Insti sani tttHied Hitnip 
oi |tfitplf ut ati lowanls anytttie. 
esfH't ially .molliti sughili wlm 
just wariletl ut enjity a tlay al lite 
lake. I siilieiely lio|* dial illese 
imonsideiale ami sellisi) inopie 
doniti typily die kittil ni »lamlaids 
and aiiiitides weJteie ai (a l Poly 
aie leaihiiiK otti sltalenis,.
Kit hard llarrrl 
Stillati of Awrliullurr
- ASI candidate
Editori In resimtise lo yooi 
iiltlitital ol Apiil Ilion die tam­
ii,ugn Ini ASI Piesiilenl, I 
i IioiikIii Vii semi voli lite
M a t ’ì  A l io n m c n t  S e r v ic e
VW Wheel Alignment
and Brake Servloe
11 ll MONTtRIV IT M lf
Guaranteed Work 
643-8737
guidrlinesl'll bclollowing during 
ins 1,imp,nan lot ASI Piesiilenl.
V I will adtltess issues instead ol 
making ftet stttial toniiiieiils 
alNttii tandidales.
2. Evctyoncol my sup|*tiieis is 
asked noi io tontmeni mi die 
otlu'l tandidales, II 4 tan'l I*’ 
elei it ti on die basis ol whui I aril, 
wltal I've done ami whal I plan lit 
ilo, f don’t deserve lo Ite elei led.
1 I aril limiting all tumputgn 
1 x|x miiiuits to 1200 ttttal, lids 
im hull's not only die #160 media 
udvt'ilising lindi set by the Klee* 
mats Commute«' hut all other 
fk|N'ii«es as will. Example* in- 
1 hull' llyets, |Ntslers, signs, ett,
I. A list ol tumpuign e*|tenv 
dilutes ami tlonalitms will lie on 
Irle wdfe--Uttjiotts Committee 
Ails 1 soi Holt Wallers In  lite At* 
mines l’l.mning( cuter, l'Iris list 
will l* availaltlelor Inspct lion on 
M'tpiesi Its anyone who is in- 
leieslt'tl. I Ills lisi will Ite levised 
every iliiee day* dm him die turn- 
paiMir,
I iN'Iieve dial I have made ami 
tan make siKidlitani tut»* 
liibulion* to die welfare ol the 
sliulerils line, I will Itedist ussiiiM 
those t tail 1 Unii ion* ami what I 
hojte Itt ttmiidtule tint him the
vm u tti mUk gssdar'1 MgsM Wmi sad 
Ita  PratwlMt liia tM T  fefMMt Tmi. 




wedding bande '■ net„ ortl
_______. ____i M n p rn t or impIMd sn
*rwiM M  or vsrtficaüsn at asarh fax- 
marna I san tura* by Ih» Am sfU d 
mudante In« ar Um Caldarata 
MptwNM« Mau UatvaraMy, iaa Lata 
Obtaâa «Mtss raam ut, Graphic Arta
LJ D CALCULATORS 













10 am -4 pm
[come in and check out a Hewlett
El Corral Bookstore.
timmuigii. I will noi imlulKe in 
imuislingiiig, and anyone who 
doe* *0 to aid my campaign ha« 
my total disapproval.
Hr viri O 'Connor 
Candidate (or ANI President
Campaign over
Kdiim;
When a tamlidale reali/«» his 
op|inneni is more t|tialified and 
tail do a Ixitei jolt than he tan, it 
is time Itt tease limning. I have 
tome to this riali/atiim,
Perhaps, I will * 11111 lot vite- 
p iisttle iii neat year alter I get 
more experience, Inn even my 
su|t|*triers, whom I thank lot 
helpitiK me, must admit that Hue 
Stevenson istillilei|uuliliedthun I
am.
Sine, she turns some inopie 
(intludiiiM me to a |ioint) "oil."
But il given the thame, she may! 
In a good viec-prcildcm, - I
I do'not know—only lime will 
tell.
l o those dead set against Sue, 1 
(an only remind them that Phil 
Bishop is also running.
I leel I am not removing your 
liecdnm ol dtoire in thiseledion 
si me you tan always write me or 
someone else in.
Instead ol the |xisiiion ol vice- 
president, I have detided to run 
¡01 the *|tot of Student Affair* 
Court« il representing the Sehool 
ol Seif in c and Math— a job lor 
which I believe I have more ex- 
|H'I it'll« c.
Onte again, I would like to 
thank those who signed my peti­
tion and sup|Mtried me.
I h(i|tc to rereivc us tnudi sup 




meeting will be held
Community Cardens Project 
will hold an oj>eii meeting 
intrighi, at 7 p in,, in (lumiash 
Andiloiium lot all individuals
DMtl.AIMKRi Advsrtising maMfttl la 
■rtmsd barata salaty Im adsrms usual 
Strali priming W aal M ha
C O P I E S  3
f 1 y 1 • f 1 M * j f ’ 'it'iyif « •
, c;
interested in working in this 
program.
Item* to he disoissed will in- 
dude a description of the Ap­
proved City Pio|Misal, sites 
available for gardening, and work 
needed lo I*' done, Application 
(oliti* lot individual plots will lie 
made available. Km lutthcr inlut- 
inalimi tall .VtH-2476, m stop by 
Student Community Service» in 
C.C. Km, 217.
PuMlahsd Mva urnas a wash during tht 
school yasr «scapi haUdayt and aanm 
panada by Um A «a acial ad Studenti Inc , 
CalUamln Holytachnic iuta Uatvanity, 
Nan Luts «Mapa, CaMlanda Primad by 
majanng m Graphic Cam
OpWMW êMpfRÊÊÊÔ Ml 0HC
papar M Ngnad sdrtartala and • nielas ars 
Uw slaws al du wrNara and da nal
RÊCRÊOSflly ripfflMM lin iin
•UM, ar vlatrs at du As« arralad Hu dams,
Ins , ner «Mletal 1
That’g righl* No gimmlckg, 
no flringt. All you have to 
do la buy a new Honeywell 
Penlax ESll 35mm SLR  
camera and you'll get —
ABSOLUTELY FREE — your choice of 1 35mm 
f/3 5 or (35mm f/3.5 Super-Mulfi-Coafed Taku- 
mar lane with your name engraved on If. The 
35mm lane la a $149 50 (manufacturer’*  aug- 
gaitad ilat price) value and the 135mm I r a  
•179,50 (manufacturer's suggested list price) 
value, Bui hurry! Thle unprecedented offer 
•xplre* July 31, 1975,
Com0 In for 0 domonttrotlon and 
got full dotalla today.
El, COKKAI.
Thursday. April IT, 1ST» Patti
With Cal Poly currently cm- 
bioilttl in controversy over »m il 
hoi topic» a» ulcohol mi campus 
and H«y students, it Is particularly 
appropriate that I recently inter- 
vicwd a viviliiiK educator ami 
iliM u»M‘cl lhew ami other issue» 
with him.
Dr. Mmally HioumIii I'priKhi »» 
nrriidmi of Ninfree I'nivm ily, 
¡(Halt'd in Heavenly Valley. A 
man ul liiKh academic credential» 
he in devoutly reliKinu».
Hrporlfr: Dr. Uoriithl. wliai 
biiiiK» yon It) (ill Poly?
Dr.; I've heuid a Ini uImiiii wliai 
,i line edinaiinnal institution ihi»
1», mi I (let idtcl in (nine and nee fill 
ins sell if die »lot if» were line. 
And. fin (lie ninal |xirt, they went 
in lie.
Hrpnrlrr: Wliai ik il U bull I (ill 
Poly dial you like?
Dr.: The cmphaki» here ik on 
lurniiiK out haul wurkiiiM, 
IMiriolir. (»nd feariiiK. morally 
unioniipiahle individual». And I 
like dial. If i  a fur try from mn»i 
niher ttillege» and univeriitie» 
wlieie die number of degenerate» 
i» apiadliiiK. (bl Ptdy.l» like an 
ikl.iml in a sea nl dcgflifUKy.
Hrpotlrr: Juki wliai ik your 
dcfiniiinn nl degenerate« sir?
Dr.: You have aniip' on lliik 
liiinpu», U ina a »late m IiooI I 
iiippokf you can't keep lliein mil, 
Hni mtikily I mean llinnc »Invenly, 
lillhy, dope k innkiiiK , free »ex 
loving limit hail». Ifippie» I 
Ix'live you (all them.
Hrpotlrr: Dr. Hprighl.un iiaue 
wind) i» currently under diadU»- 
»itm here ik whether altohnl 
»litiuld Ir  allowed nil tanipiik.
I lie atlminikiraiinn and )wir> ■ 
iitulaily Prea. Kennedy ate 
adainanily op|m»ed In »lull a 
pinpokul. Wliai i» your leeliiiM on 
die inalier?
ID.: I agree whnleheaitedly 
with Di Kennedy and upplaud 
hi» (outage in np|m»iitM »uih a 
uandaloini pto|Mi»iiinn. In fad. 
all ihc |xnple »liould praikf hi» 
effori» in promt nut children 
liiini die evil» of alt nhnl.
Hrpnrlrr: I take il ihen alcohol
i» urn allowed on die Sudine 
(ampin.
l)r.: Aholuiely noi, Smh an 
idea wouldn't even be considered. 
Snineniie lia» lo »el un exuinpleoi 
mnial decency for out children, 
And wcleel il iiour duly. In do just 
dial. I lii» whole country drink» 
and look whul'k liapixuìtig lo 
i l—il'» going down ine drain.
lirpurlrr: Annihei iaaue con* 
linniitiK lliik university, Di. l'p- 
rittlu, i» whcilici nay »ludent» 
khnuld he allowed io form a unii* 
piik («Munì/aiìoii. Whal i» your 
leeliiiM no thè mailer?
Dr.: I'm khmked and up|xdled 
dial mu li u thiiiM ì» even Im'Ìiim 
toiuidertd. I »imeiely hope Di. 
Kennedy will follow hikoihei line 
example» by lefukiiiK io »uni don 
»in II un nriiuniialion. And il »m li 
a group died lo infiltrate our fine 
univeikiiy, well, I don'l lliink I 
khnuld »uy whal iiualu Itaptmn.
Hrporlrr: Hul »houidn'l
linmowxualk Ih ullnwed In 
ni goiii/e and mn ialite uiiioiim 
ihenikelve» a» long a» they (Inn i 
Imilici olite) |>cnplc?
Dr>: No. Alnuduiely not,
llnmokfxmtlk aren't imi mal peo- 
pie. they're tick. And lite rr»i ol 
die iMipulaiion inu»i lx' promt led 
from ihem,e»|Mi lallvdte iiiiicxriit 
(hildien al out univerkilie» and 
college»,
Hrporlrr: Di. Upright, your 
belief» un uh olmi, unti gay 
kimlenik (ciiuiuly ImiiiIci dii lite 
(UiiacrvMtivf, Imi whal are your
lii'liiiK» mi tome ol lite more 
accepted dtiiiM», How do you bel 
alxiui toed dormimi ie»?
Dr.: WltutukinluldtouKhl. I ani 
totally UKubikt »udì a perversion 
ni common detent'y,
Hrporlrr: We have toed dorm» 
ul (ail Poly, Dr, Upright,
Dr,: Ye», well I mu »» noi even 
till Poly can lx* compleiely nane. 
Il» (vriuinly »Itamelul »mira 
lltiiiK exikik and ik loleruted. You 
tan text ukkiued we do not have 
h xit dorm» ul Sinfree.
Hrporlrr: Why?
Dr.: Why? If you had toed 
doliti» liten you would have mule» 
and Iemale» vikiiiitH at all hour» 
ul the day and niRlti. And there 
would lx*« kiroitM pnkkibiliiy of 
»infill Melivi lift lakiitK plate. 
Have you no »eu»e of (ontuion 
decency and morality?
Eat S k HEALTH
.AND IHW  In f o  M r ODIATI
;*HOME MADE WHOLE
WHEAT Hamhurgs r Bwa with our
¡•“YOGURT PIES“
using Yogurt InatoaO of shortening; 
i Graham Crook or A Hsnay 
Pio Cruat.
“ORANO LA




Cal-Poly Co-eds & W ives
, . ’ i —
expert 
ear piercing
(with purchaaa of high grade 
aurgloal stainless 
aarrlnga)
Coma In today —  No appointment needed
\ v U ¥
\ ^ J © r
1 4 * 4 7 0 4 IS O  H ifv o ra
F d u t  your body 
into our Oly.
Bob Cox





don't Mi'in to have nxihigh
opinion of students. What i» your 
feelings on kUideitl activism?
Dr,i I urn totally uKidn»i it, 
SimleitU are Immature heiiiK» 
who do uoi have the experience to 
make rulioital well informed 
dccikiotii. Simleitik are children, 
and like ( hildien they »Imuld he 
keen and not heard. By the way,
whai paper did you »ay you work 
fort
Hrporlrr: Muiurng Daily, »ir, 
the kludeni newipaper,
Dr.: A »indent paper. Oh, my 
taxi. Whal next?
(When lait »ce», Dr. Upright 
wu» in ( onvulsions and mattering 
ulxml I he collapse of inoral and 
ethital value» on campus.)
IV the firm lor nocoml) ponton on your 
cantpuk to own the moat volorlul little 
evc-itrnhhln' put-on under tins *un.
Then' original Halt«Ton’ hikiiji» are 
"Powered hy Oly" and guaranteed to turn 
heads and wan tongue». Oet Into one lor 
only $d.dV A retail value of $0  00 
ICO*’«* cotton
M ustang
> o o »t« r »  B o n u i
*3 0 ( 1
T*w*rd (X* purcXot* 
•f any dinner *t




Juna 30, I «7«.
»♦»»»an plata »44-»«4« 
. M» afeiipa, tabfanUa
Yes Sir! My body naada Oly powar.
tncloH'd 1» my check or money order In ih* amount of $ — for
fnumherl , ......Powered hy Oly Hiklnllsl Circle »lie und color de»lred
Si:»’ 1 7 *? 11 I I  Color Piiiivl blue PiiripI Yellow While
l.lkt,widaum.il order» teparmely
Pie,iw print. I hi» will he your mallinu luhel
NAMK ... ...
A D D R E SS___ ________ _ ___ ___________— — «—  ------------------------
i 11 Y - ____ _ ____________ _ ____ ____S T A T S , „ ZI P_____
Complaie’and null order form to Ihkinl. Olympia Hrewinn G < . Ho» 200H. 
Olympia,Wa UHV37 Make check or money order payable m. Olympia Brewing Co 
iPleiiH' do not »end cash ) Allow four week» for delivery
Thuradav. A n ril IT l*TS
? A  hr.
¥ \U¥ ( >
» . » ' 1 i 11 ... i ‘ * *i * I * • ‘ •
•ophomort true« Fr««b«rg deliver« • plteh In le«t Friday’« 1*0 defeat to Fomona.
Duffers vying at 
Stanford tourney
I lie Muaian»a will Ir  line ul .1(1 
Mini* umm|>tiin« in ihr annual 
Stillili *1 il lnvilillillll.il in I'dlu 
Allo. Ali mu willi lion Nianluitl, 
inlli'Ri Hull unlalili'a Siili Juar 
Siali', I'nivmiiy ul ihi' I’a iilii, 
anil lii'Miu Siali' almi will Ir  
rim i rii , <
IlH’ iuiiiiti'iiii'iii ih ,M In lira anil 
will In' |ilaviil on Himailay, lii* 
day. Saiutilay, anil Sunday, Aln i 
1-iiday'a miiiiiiI.iIii* lii'ld will In' 
ml lo Ili Mima and individuala 
who ail1 wilhltl n il altuki'a ul dir 
Ii .mIi'I ,
(iuiiiiiH ini H iiP T u r r«  
Miiii,mm will In' Jim Duw, Inni 
Itowri, h u m  Hi iImi la. Ki>»ri 
I Inwitt.iii, |)alr Faii'ii, and linn 
t 'Hili'iItili. "Wr havr nrvn inaili1 
dir i m ii|i al ainuliiid. an n»lu 
now dui ia mu piiniiiiy »nal'' 
aitili lliika,
kolnila hi it il |y almi all i'i»lu 
uvri |i.ii 211 at dir I'aiilii (miai 
liiviialiotial lo limali irnili, CSC  
won dir imunanti'iil. (ill I'oly 
piaii'il lid i.
Kilt tin in iliryrai dir Muai»u»a 
ia|iimrd du n Iiial nei »011 limi• 
nummi iliaiu|iionalii|i In piai ■ 
ni» Inai ni dir ( miai ta llii 
S|ti iu»a (lavali
•Western Boot Speclftllst 
•Orthopedic Repilr« 
*S«nd«l« end «coeeorle«
TtkKtn'i Shot Rtptlr 
1027 Mirth 8 t.,8LO 
543-8062
Quality Service Since 1937
(Thé meanest drink in town)
Pitcher vs. power 
in Northridge series
ti ll Im' pm lini» M inia pulirli 
dua werkend wlirii (lie Musían» 
liaai'liall aipiad «lavéis lo 
Nmdnul»i Im a dure ».une 
lra»ur senes will» dir Mawduia
Futrí III» dM' lliiltl wivkrml ul 
lra»ur inni|H'(iliui«, imirli Itridv 
I tail's tinniti Inula ilari! tied Ini 
dir lra»ur Irait will« I ’(■ Rivet* 
aide, the lli»lilaiidria, wlm' 
iliuppisl iwn nl iluiT In dir 
Mual.lll»a ill tile nprll III» 
wivkriul nl innlrirnir play, 
awepl du n sriirawill« Nnillnitl»r 
Inal wirkrnil In ripial 1'nlv'a 1-2 
alali'.
In itimi litui e ia (ìli I'ulv 
IS un una ai 2-2 will» dir Maladnia, 
winiras in Inin lra»ur »anua ih * 
iiipvin» du i in nil irilai I‘he 
Itiniuns and \niduid»i air iwn 
»auirs lu ll i ml dur m a 
duulilrliraih'i mm«ml
Nuidiiul»i la intisiileital ln 
have dir Inal hit mi» i luh in die 
(idiluiiiia (¡nlle»i,tle Ad» Inn 
\aaiM ini ion I >ii dir udiri side nl 
dir min, the Musjan»a are luiiied 
in have dir In al mnutul new in 
dir leiiHur.
Han umsiili'ia lids yrava 
lim Irls dir liest alali lir a inai Ill'll 
ai (.il I'oly, Fida plaits die 11*71 
pin hin» siali, whirl« min pi lìti a 
rumuhiliw i l*x ramiti nui
a\na»r m tank lim ili m thelinul 
n.ninnai majm in llr»r slatinici, 
no Ih'IU'i diali sitniul.
" l'he dilli» I likr musi alami 
dir pii M iii siali is d«ey »re ituin» 
tl«in»a as lieshnien ami 
snphnmnies die 1071 »inup w»i
uni able inaiinntplish lindi dirii 
sellini ve,il l 'il bave In suy dii» u 
«Ile la»sl pillimi» siali Cui Fnly 
Ima IhiiI siine 1 lame bere in 
1*171 ‘
I 111 Mainile ila ollrnw' ìs liti by 
seven lameia un die Irli aiileul dir 
piale. \a a ieaidl, Noiiluiil»v Ima 
a 1*1» ninni a»amsi miiuIiiniws.
Itali plaiis miapimlirr imihe 
Mal,ulula aihilles Invi liy sluniiiK 
li'ldiuiutria ( ùii muli I Ir limiti In 
H I, I RA)  ami Hml
l'apadakis (1-2, l  idi FRA) Ini 
Salutila» a iwìii bill, Il will Ir 
l'apadakis' Inni «li siali and limi 
in léUKUf. Hi tur Inv lri»  (tì-2, 
I di I R A) w ill alali FrìiiuyWriri
0 |N 'llf l. j,
II a a pit i annua |x»miititi lui 
Rritlv’a Hiiiii li. I liry miri die 
ari ira n»ninst ali np|Milirm wlm 
lina noi bui» in Inai' unii 
en-isdtin» in »ani. Aldmu»li ihr 
Mukiaii»a tlun'i liavethai limali lo 
»ani, ibey baveeverydiin»min«' 
¡(»amai a team iliat rs |maltiuclui 
a »unti wta'keiul.
Announcsmsnts
■UlflFI, MAIL l  6RI1 IA
low coil studenl tllohl» «Il year 
round A l»  T MM I Us Çieneqa
»Ivd Los Angeles, CA *0011 (TU) 
14 *111 or (711) 417 7777.
Avaler Muslc qlves Aol y iludonli 
mlr* discounts, **T Monlerey 
uysUIrs wim Cheap Thrllls 144
Typewrlters Cleoned «nd repoired 
low prie»» «Il work quaranteed 
Iro» esllmotw c«ll Rlchl* 14117*1
!
U RO Ptf Reliable charters with 
nor lours. Reservations Trsot 
roup Tours, 17*4» Iky fo rk  Blvd
10, Irvin*, (7U) 14« TOM.
A R T llT I  a n d  C R A FT Ip b Op l e
Puly Royal l i  comlna voon, with 
Iho chore* lo toll your tro lls . 
Com* ttyh* cr«H c*nt*r ond opply 
betor* A 8 u IT --------------_  «riña on *s«mpl* ol your w rk. Take port. *n|ny 
ond mok* mon*y ol this Poh 
Royal
Free lo unotl iiotrto molt Irish 
lolior I yr. old house broken has 
«II shots Duon» «I 144 004} 
Wanted— Roliobl* student with 
truck aoina lo L A. wk orda 4 1* to 
pick up A haul tom* household 
effects Ind refriq, codimi, A som* 
tit>»rgl«i» Coll
S0ÜI
d lK li * la. bm*
(lb*r«loss  141 74*1_________
W«ni*d! Molur* collvo* student 
lor lum m ir work d*mon»tr«iing « 
horn* product at («1rs Orner ous
til
Jh .. _____
penses lh* following y**r Musi
*  yr • •
commssion salary moro than 
enoug lo cover scholastic ** 
I ea t Or 
•vaiiodi* lot* Jun through Aug 
lor lr«v*l through th* west coast 
ond C«n«d* Por mor* mm call 
144 0417 Training som* w**k*nds 
betor* summer.
Weed CANDY APFl FÌ Tor 
POLV «OVAL USO 
Coll Mlk* «1144 *111 
Firefighter Oory Dolan call 
«ongorfurk* (714) 717 1770, Cod*
k*y Ouysl inter*sl*d in being « 
comp counselor this summer m the 
Ionio Monica LA or*«? Call Bob 
Ol 144 7471
'Aliop
01 OI tuerto ceco rev «u*lie¿n*T  
t i l l  'Ao||* hui|Moq *m iuoj| sto ny 
• j«ii ito to ob oí P0 0 4  o t i  ui 
l«l*l*4 but» ««tuovejeqjea eiuwg
»1 1*1*1*4 «M>»|snoyy «pup tuoj»
f t l Á I H  JOB! Australia, 
.I. Amwric«. Africa
iludan is «Ti professioni ond oc 
cupo lions 1700 lo 11.000 mo «ip 
Pfjjjv.°i*r’,:V»i‘ !8>''»roino Frei 
ARCHsui to3' c<>rt,’
Service*
bedding Pholoqrophy «100 
r portraits




Best Beer In town • 1.11 per botile, 
new malls, hops, yeasts from th* 
Nut Barrel 144 wine, Network 
Mall
Oraduaiing, Musi sell 14.1 honá 
bay maro, I l  yrs. Oood Pleasure, 
Oyhm Best Offer. Rose Ml 141»
- - DITT IN O  W CTR i'b DT------
(I'm  not)
I'm sellino « s MO wedding Ml. 
Call Rick «IM11Í7?.
Rnord deoner roo. prie« 17.fi 
Now with this od 11 4* ot 
10UND CITY
Ma I or louiwpeokor monufoclurer 
M l*. 10 per coni off limited supply 
factory autnorlied rep tcolt M4 
H71
Moh'T* lumi* lur saledbl espando, 
1 bdrms bath cpt drps shed ponn 
appliances sel up In pork M4 *104 
JVC 144Ì 4CH reevr, 4 sonsul 
spkrs. JVC 4CH I  track, 00 lap*S, 
head phones, remote control 1«000 
■11771
Ibi Igor 100mm telephoto lens T4 
mount w cos* 
mognovos shell 
|malm irons oceanic





t radio 1100 Ul





Isperl cor A home stereo repair
f e l i c i »144Ï7U* UU* r*n',0d C il
K------
W hee ls
M A ib A  k x i  (jbU iO AT T y 
W IL L , CAR ID  P O R . 4  SM«d,
comolofo moint, log 1*7*. P*y**J( 
condition. A sieol «1 11471. 7100
Devon, At«VC, 4M-Wt;_______ ____
Tor Sole: 'M Plymouth wogon, 
new brakes, lull power with olr,
coll onyllme 777 4111. ____
Wonted to buy economical Iron 
sporiatian mosponslv* Must bt in 
good condition Ml 047*.__________
IAVBM O N  V W P A R f l  “
Qualify Porto and Accessories «a»o 
*i Discounted Prices lor studen 
Mvings Do your Bug « lovor, Con
Ml 7MO______________  _
1*4* Jovolln 7*0 V i, power 
steering, chrome wheels, low 
mtlo go .V 1» phone icon. M417»°
1*71 Comlno I I  ¿4000 miles F X .  
P s New mogs A tires. Phone Ml
'17 Chevy 1*4 c.u. 41,000 ml. l i t « 1^  
Coll Icon ol Ml 1111 A very Hoi
iTtllo co r . _________  _
l i  Camino ’7« 110 A C , *1'
power,eslro tank, n « w j j r ^ ^ _
Lost & Found
-------------- lCIT--------------
1R 10 Calculator on 4 * 71 in or 
between BW or Bus Adm buildings 
between 11 17 o.m. Nome IS n 
scribed on II Roqor till M04*11
101T ~
Block Wollof with name. Con 
loinert valuable documenll. 
REWARD.  Call lhaw Ml 4*71
POUND ’
Umbrella, womens restroom in th*




, Wovon; Ï  or 4 harness door 
looms bulli lo order, reasonable 
prices, inquire Ml 407* altor 4 10
pm , -•.
Male roommate needed Jor 
remainder ol quorfor *00 m*. 
Poothill Hacienda Apis Call Uovo 
ai 404 1417
Own room In 4 bedroom house 
Bay wood Park 147 10 mo Phc 
171 1174 OVOS_____________
lñ
one
